
A Witch by Any Other 
Name Is Still a Witch

A witch by any nother name 
"to known as the jealous, posses 

sive wife. With your constant 
nagging, your suspicious imagin 
ings, you are bent on the de 
struction of yourself, ytur beast 
and your marriage.

You always succeed, much to 
your own sorrow. Jealousy is a 
passion. It has tun other sisters, 
fear and hate.

But if he's running around ',

COUNT MARCO
you can't ignore it either. To 
be always broadminded, all-for 
giving can be carried a bit toe 
far, not only for yourself but for 
him, too.

If he has started playing the 
eyes-across-the-room routine and 
flirting with all the women in 
sight, don't make a fuss about it 
yet; just make a note of it.

If he's finding work more in- 
testing than you, and coming 
home later and later, heed the 
warning sign.

Don't wave the white flag of 
surrender and give up altogeth 
er. Maybe he's just testing. What 
he's doing is the obvious thing. 
He wants you to notice it. And 
because he's so owttoard about 
it, it still is in the controllable 
stage.

What he really wants from 
you is a bit more attention. He 
wants you to notice him and 
reassure him that you won't let 
him make a mistake.

This is no time to throw 
yourself into bitter scenes or tan

trums or freeze him out. Nor 
do you want him to feel like the 
prize hcil of the year. And, 
above all, never, never poke fur 
at him.

Neither should you brufh the 
whole thing lightly aside. If yov 
ignore all his signals, he may get 
the impression you don't care or 
consider him so unattractive and 
unappealing that you feel yon 
needn't u>nrr«. He. II do all in hi" 
po?ocr to prot e differently.

Now is the time for a cool 
head and a steady hand. But 
don't let him know how cool and 
steady you are.

The little green-eyed monster,
applied in very small and care-

' fully controlled doses, can be
wonderfully flattering to his ego.

Remember when to him you 
were the most wonderful, desir 
able creature op. earth? He was 
positive every male who glanced 
twice at you had designs.

Weren't you -flattered? Of 
course. There's a world cf dif 
ference between ihc "1 ««» the 
way you looked at her'' and '7 
sau> the way she looked at you" 
approach. Try it.

When you've put him through 
the wringer, but gently, as you 
would your best lingerie, forgive 
him. Once forgiven, start re 
membering all those little atten 
tions to him that you've neglect 
ed recently. He'll never want to 
stray because he's needed, want 
cd and, best of all, admired. 
This is his security. And yours, 
too.
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Hospital 
Director

Seminar 
Set f (wR1 
Nurses"

Harbor General Hospital 
Management Club held its 
First Annual Awards Dinner 
Wednesday, presenting Wil 
liam A. Barr with the National 
Management Association's Sil 
ver Knight Award.

The guest of honor, who is 
director of the Los Angeles

Area nurses will learn about 
a subject "close to their , 
hearts" next Tuesday when* 
the Los Angeles County Heart 
Association's South western 
Branch will host an evening 
heart information program 
for nurses at Torrance High "

According to Dr. Steve G. 
K. Liu, cardiologist at Harbor 
General Hospital and loqal 
heart leader, more than JO 
registered nurses will becone  County Department of Hos- informed about a nurse.g rge 

Jitals, earned the award jn cardiopulmonary resuscfci-
through years of high profes 
sional standards in the field

tion, a life-saving emergency 
method that would determine
life or death. 

Dr. Liu, the local HeaitV
of management

The Harbor General Hos 
pital Management Club is the Branch's professional edueifT 
first such club within a hos- tion chairman, said Dr. Philip 

M. Halloran will teach thepital affiliated with the Na 
tional Management Associa 
tion. The banquet was held in 
observance of National Hos 
pital Week, May 12 through 
18.

Students Schedule Jazz Date
Jazz will be featured in

Harbor College's Fine Arts original compositions by Har-
Festival when student musi 
cians take the stage Thursday 
at 8 p.m. in t h e Seahawk 
Center.

The college's Studio Jazz 
Band, under the direction of 
Robin DeVour, will perform
arrangements with the "big guitarist Larry Carlton.

band" sound, including some

bor music majors.
'Also featured will be the 

Pied Piper Quartet, a jazz 
vocal group. Soloists include

Mercer, and award-winning

Some students from loca 
high schools, members of the 
evening band class, will also 
perform.

Refreshments will be served 
after the concert and jazz rec-

supervision of nine hospitals 
in which nearly 20,000 per 
sons are employed. He is also 
active in many civic and wel 
fare organizations.

HONORED . . . William A. Barr (left), director of the Los Angeles County De 
partment of Hospitals, accepts the National Management Association's Silver 
Knight award from Robert Cash, president of the association's Harbor General 
Hospital Management Club. Barr was honored for his years of service and high 
professional standards in the field of management

nurses CPR methods of sav 
ing hearts that temporarily 
stopped by an accident or 
such emergency. ££ 

Further information about
Barr is responsible for the Heart's Cardiopulmonary Re

suscitation programs may be 
obtained by contacting the 
Heart Association's South 
western Branch, 16811 S.
Hawthorne Blvd., Lawndale.

South Side
By Lynne Alesaio * '

"A Decade of Golden Mo- Bermuda Day, sponsored by

nrsoiiAiirr route IOMMK m

ments," the theme for the 
Junior-Senior Prom, commem-
orated South High's 10-year This evene allows those girls
anniversary.

Originally scheduled at Ft 
MacArthur, this annual dance 
was held Friday at the Pacific 
Coast Club in Long Beach.

Pat Hodges, drummer Manuel ord albums will be given 
Mosquenda, pianist George away as door prizes. The com

munity is invited to this 
event free of charge.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
Answer* on B-t

ACROSS
I—Wild 
•—Detector

II—Contrive* 
1ft—Wlndlaee 
»1—Habitation 
a*— Rooln 
»— Rampart 
»—Harden 
25—Move 
M—Luge 
at—Homeeteknoei 
SO—Nook 
Jl—. . Dorado 
St—Fuegian 
M—Paauge 
M-Cheek 
37—nidge 
St-Conatellatien 
40—Beginner 
48— Forehead 
44—RadMale - 
44—Decade 
47—Foal

M—Cl.«n*» 
55—Oem 
(•—Dismounted
•0—Obetrueta 
44—Barrier
•8 Steve • • < • • 
«4—Oaln
••—Beaetmg
70—Bleetrk eurrent
71—Plwwt
Tt—ImperaonotM

78— Deeelate 
T*—«,uittble 

•oriel

av-CHlmni 
B)—Turn over
••—Alcohol i alang
••—Routine
••—Garden
•0—Baeeball glove
•1—Proeeeutee

K—Ruthleaa 
M—Fathere
M—Stump
••—Imply
•7—Dried grapee

100—Tract
101—Duplicate 
I0>—Praying figure 
104—Mangle
106—Menagerie 
IM Scatter
107—Mottled 
10V-Clangor
110-Clan
111—Break
lit—Prlnter'e meaeure
111—ScalM
116—Rtfcuffa
117—Choitn
1V«—Deatltute
110— Lift
1t2—Information
1*3—Regalea
1*4—Cauttlc
«•—Destroyed :
1«S— Ravlnee
ISO— Pile
I3»—Teacher'*

group: abbrev. 
134— Dutant 
13*—Oerman river 
137—Emblem
•Ml—Salutation
142—CloMd field*
144—Ood of love
144—Corrodo*
1*t—Veto
14»—Behold I
IK—City of Mlwourl:

abbrev. 
181—and 
1*4—Line
IM—Man'a nickname 
157—Charmer 
lit—Growing oirt 
WO—Shoeatrlng 
1«—Diving bird 
1*4—Proverb 
WB—Shindig 
1ee—Stlmulatee 
1t7—Fall flower

DOWN
1—Bundle ef itickt
1—Black
J—Artificial language
S—Direct
•—Haunt 
7• - Capon* 
S—Retreat 
»—Cupid

10—Part ef atalrcaaa
11—Stigmatized 
1*—Electric unit 
1*—Sharpneea 
14—Bodice
16—Reptllea 
tt—Dent
17—Hoetol
ia—Oreek letter
1»—FMi baakot
10—Slave
t7 - • • • - Hoed
M—Lnyer
U—Lend nrnuuiro
35—Wheel-eheped
tt—Faeelnato
S»—Noblemen
41—Tender
4»—Walee
4ft—Gore
47—Cone lee
4» Japaneee coin
ao—Creek
U—Hvevy fog
M—OUpoeeee
So—Stoneworkor
BS—extreme
67—Beguiled
B»—Certificate
II—Kleeee
•J—Part ef cent
•4—Exterior 
16 Seared bull
•7—Faetener 
W—Float 
7t—Co be It 
74—Period of time:

abbrev. 
n—Sprayera 
n—The Blrde 
7*—Boxing eenteat
•0—Deride

M— Rainbow
•4—Fancy
•ft—Outfit
•7—Rent 
«—Oreea
•0-Gather 
11 —Tranagreieed 
(2-Canter 
M—Filled
•4—Ooddeea ef peace 
M-^lam 
M—Filament 
17—Strike
••—Mualc for nine
••—Fountain drlnka 

101—Invitation 
101—Thoroughfare:

abbrev. 
104—Mixture 
107—Match
WS—Unrefined metala 
1W—Brlatloa 
111—Barbecue 
11S—Fatten 
114—Dining hall 
Ut—Moceeeln 
TT7—Cognisance 
1W—Weathercock 
111—Arbitrator 
121—Strong point 
IK—Conveyed legally 
127—Mild

the Officers' Club near Ter 
minal Island was condemned

* »  
SPARTAN Junior Christine 

Baxter recently won first 
rtace in the "Atlantic Month- 
y" National Creative Writing 

Contest for her poem, "So 
fluch Warm."

For this Chris received 
$100 check and her work will 
be published with other con 
test winners in the magazine 
It, too, will be featured in 
'Analecta," South's literary 

magazine, when it is released 
the first week in June.

The semi-annual Capri and

1W—Light wood
111—Cecape
m—Amphitheater
1JS—Dleturbe
lit— Pronoun
IK—Cadet
140—tea duck
142—Skin dleeaae
141—.... Mutlal
145-Cookle
147—Legend
1»0—Caak
1St—And ee forth
1U—Shield
1(6—Madam
161—Sun god
111—Heeltatlng word
1W—And i Latin

Jie Girls' and Boys' Leagues, 
as held on campus Friday.

SUN.-MON.-TUES.
DOOR BUSTERS

and boys who buy tickets for 
5 cents to wear either capris 
r bermudas that day only. A 
5-cent fine is charged to

those wearing the "out of the 
Kdinary" who have not 
xwght a ticket

THE SEVENTH annual Art 
Competition has ended.

Prizes were awarded 
Mary Salatino, crafts; Errki 
Leikoski, photography;
ba Correi. oils; Bruce Camp-
>ell, drawing; Chuck Akins, 
*ollage; Bruce Campbell, mix 
ed media; Rodney Smith, jew 
elry; Gary Hill,
truce Campbell, illustration;
dike Huetter, design; Mary
^ong, printmaking;
Cline, watercotor.

Money 
Program 
Record Set

The city's lucrative capital 
investment program hit aj 
all-time high during th 
month of April, earning more 
than $900 a day for local tax 
payers.

Ctty Treasurer Thomas Ru 
pert, program manager, sal 
total earnings for Apr: 
  mounted to $27,058.1 
which comes to exactly 
$901.77 per day. Average 
daily investment was $6,088,- 
416, earning at a rate of 
5.406 per cent.

"I asked them to take me 
off salary and put me on 10 
per cent," Ruper Joshed, "but 
thev turned me down!"

The city treasurer noted 
that his investment of idle 
Redevelopment Agency funds 
earned an additional $400 per 
day last month.

Wins Award
Barbara Moffltt. 1«. a jun 

lor at Torrance High School, 
has received honorable men 
tion for a short-story atory 
submitted for the Scholastic 
Magazine Writing Contest

Utility
Employe
Retires

Herman Workman, of Tor- 
ranee, ended a career of more 
than three decades with the 
Southern California Gas Com 
pany when he retired May 1.

A native of Tennessee, 
Workman came to California 
in 1931 and began work with
the gas company in 1934.

Values to 
$29.99

Save up to 
$17.00

THROW SPREADS
Lwxoriowi «ullt*d b+dioreedi in decorator strip**, »loral«, 
ami MlM color*. ThU I* • manufacturer1! clotoout ... you 
••? the Mvlngt.

VERMONT DAIRY
JJ400V Vermont

Oeae CMHy ; « m t» f ».m.

KirsQutiin wu Rnoeituts KM 

SPICIALS FOR 
SUN. • MON. - TUIS. ONIYI

PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 
AT CRfNSHAW, TORRANCi 

OPIN MON..PRI. 10-9; SAT. 10-4; SUN

He is a member of Valley 
Forge Masonic Lodge 587.

Workman and his wife, 
Eula, plan to spend plenty of 
ime working around their 
ome and gardening during 
he months ahead. Workman 
ilso hopes to attend a variety 
)f sporting events.

FREE
TUITION

FREE
State Accredited 

Sine* 1957
Train For California State loan! Exam.

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE 
PTM training If student completes

GARDEHA MB). CENTER HOSP.
flTAKTS JULY 1, IHt-WOMIN AOIS 1I>50

PH. IMMEDIATELY 3M-4101
Vocational Nurtinaj School •* California

t


